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34 Sketch 
through his head-had to drown them out. 
His sneakers hit the grass in soft wet thuds. His muscles 
strained. Faster. Rebel quartered near some raspberry bushes 
and hit off on the trail, moaning softly. He went on alone. 
Ran past the light of Miller's window. Didn't care. 
Faster. The air singed his lungs. Shapes fled past, blurring. 
Sidewalk again-thudding sneakers to drown out the words. 
It hurt. Each thud of sneaker rhythm sent an ache well-
ing from his feet. Mingling with the other aches. He slowed, 
lungs ached, ribs ached; he passed under the glare of a street-
light, not caring. 
Still slower, saliva flooded his mouth. He panted. 
Slower, his glasses fogged; his backbone was clammy. Walk 
finally-the ache blended into exhaustion. Too tired to 
care. 
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cold, white and quick, 
silhouette springbudding trees 
to a field of cutting white. 
colors bleach as a welder's arc-
or a photographer's pan 
freezing motion for a final frame. 
silence in distance. 
hiroshima 
with the sound off. 
fusion's storm builds 
orange then red and amber-
a thunderhead catching day's last colored ray 
before a long night of rain. 
